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Public Notices
WATER RESOURCES ACT

NATIONAL RIVERS AUTHORITY—SEVERN TRENT
REGION

Notice of application for licence to abstract water

Notice is hereby given that an application is being made to the
National Rivers Authority by C. M. Mercer, of No. 1 Unit, Bowley
Court Farms, Hope-under-Dinmore, Leominster HR6 OPL, for a
licence to abstract the following quantitites of water from River
Teme in the parishes of Buckton and Coxall, and Walford, Letton
and Newton, at the following points of abstraction: 22,727 cubic
metres annually, and 681 cubic metres per day at any point between
SO 338000/273000 and SO 340000/273700. Further details of the
application are: Water for spray irrigation purposes during the
period May to August inclusive.

A copy of the application and of any map, plan or other document
submitted with it may be inspected free of charge at Harley Estates,
Brampton Bryan, Bucknell, at all reasonable hours during the period
beginning on 26th September 1991, and ending on 24th October
1991.

Any person who wishes to make representations about the
application should do so in writing to the Catchment Regulation
Section, National Rivers Authority at Severn Trent Region,
Sapphire East, 550 Streetsbrook Road, Solihull B911QT, before the
end of the said period.

C. M. Mercer
29th August 1991. (728)

NATIONAL RIVERS AUTHORITY—THAMES REGION

Notice of application for licence to abstract water

Notice is hereby given that an application is being made to the
National Rivers Authority, Thames Region by Barking, Havering
and Brentwood District Health Authority for a licence to abstract
the following quantities of water from the existing borehole situated
within the engineers workshop at Warley Hospital, Warley Hill,
Brentwood, Essex, at the following point of abstraction: 7,963,895
gallons per year at ordnance survey map reference 585922. The
above is an existing abstraction. Formal notice of application is now
required, due to loss of Crown Immunity.

A copy of the application and of any map, plan or other document
submitted with it may be inspected free of charge at, The Unit
Estates Department Office, Warley Hospital, Warley Hill,
Brentwood, Essex, at all reasonable hours during the period
beginning on Friday, 6th September 1991, and ending one month
after that date.

Any person who wishes to make representations about the
application should do so in writing to the Catchment Control
Manager, National Rivers Authority, Thames Region, Kings
Meadow House, Kings Meadow Road, Reading, Berkshire
RG1 8DQ, before the end of the said period.

G. K. Bushel!, Community Unit Estates Manager on behalf of
Barking, Havering and Brentwood District Health
Authority.

26th July 1991. (724)

NATIONAL RIVERS AUTHORITY—THAMES REGION

Notice of application for licence to abstract water

Notice is hereby given that an application is being made to the
National Rivers Authority, Thames Region by Mid Surrey Health
Authority, for a licence to abstract the following quantities of water
from West Park Hospital, Horton Lane, Epsom, Surrey KT19 8PB,
at the following point of abstraction: 50,000 gallons per day at map
ref. TQ185614. Further details of the application are: This
application is being made due to N. H. S. loss of Crown Immunity,
of an existing abstraction. The present abstraction quantity will not
be increased.

A copy of the application and of any map, plan or other document
submitted with it may be inspected free of charge at Estates
Department, West Park Hospital, at all reasonable hours during the
period beginning on 4th September 1991, and ending one month
after that date.

Any person who wishes to make representations about the
application should do so in writing to The Catchment Control
Manager, National Rivers Authority, Thames Region, Kings
Meadow House, Kings Meadow Road, Reading, Berkshire
RG1 8DQ, before the end of the said period.

/. Raybould, on behalf of West Park Hosptial
3rd September 1991. (726)

PUBLIC HEALTH ACTS AND
CLEAN AIR ACT

GEDLING BOROUGH COUNCIL

CLEAN Am ACT 1956 (As AMENDED)

The Gedling (No. 19) Smoke Control Order 1991

Notice is hereby given that Gedling Borough Council in exercise of
the powers conferred on them by section 11 of the above-mentioned
Act (as amended by the Local Government Planning and Land Act
1980), propose to make an Order entitled The Gedling (No. 19.)
Smoke Control Order 1991, declaring the areas described in the
Schedule hereto to be a smoke control area.

2. Subject to the exemption s provided by virtue of section 11(4)
of the 1956 Act if, on any day after the Order has come into
operation, smoke is emitted from a chimney of any building within
the smoke control area the occupier of that building shall be guilty
of any offence and liable to a fine not exceeding £400 unless he proves
that the emission of the smoke was not caused by the use of any fuel
other than an authorised fuel. The authorised fuels include
anthracite, coke and other carbonised fuels, gas and electricity.

3. The Order shall not come into operation before 1st July 1992,
or before a later date determined by the Department of the
Environment.

4. Copies of the Order and map referred to herein may be
inspected, free of charge, at the Civic Centre, Arnot Hill Park,
Arnold, at all reasonable times for the period of 6 weeks from
5th September 1991.

5. Within the said period any person who will be affected by the
Order, may, by notice in writing to the undersigned, object to the
confirmation of the Order.

P. Murdoch, Director of Central Services
Civic Centre,

Arnot Hill Park, Arnold, Nottingham.

SCHEDULE
The northern boundary follows the line of Collyer Road to its

junction with and then along Crookdole Lane to a point at which it
joins field number 5528; the eastern boundary follows the line of
fields numbers 5528 and 4912 in a southerly directon to its junction
with Bonner Lane and then follows the eastern boundary of the
property number 72 Bonner Lane and continues in a southerly
direction along the boundary of fields numbers 4400 and 4391 to the
south-east corner of field number 4184; the southern boundary starts
at the junction of Georges Lane with the footpath adjoining the
property number 51 Georges Lane and follows the line of the said
footpath in an easterly direction to its junction with Dark Lane and
following the line of Dark Lane to the rear of properties on Renals
Way and then in a direct easterly line along the rear of the properties
on Renals Way, Brickenell Road and Spindle View to the junction
with Bonner Hill and thence easterly along the northern boundary of
fields numbers 9786, 0086, 0065 and then in a direct line through
fields numbers 2800 and 3284 to the south-west corner of field
number 3693 along its southern boundary and that of field number
4000 and the south-east corner of field number 4184; the western
boundary follows a southerly direction from the junction of Mews
Lane and Collyer Road along Mews Lane to its junction with Main
Street and then in a southerly direction along Georges Lane from its
junction with Main Street to the junction with the footpath adjoining
the south-west corner of the property number 51 Georges Lane.

5th September 1991. (729)


